This study used data from 2003-2013, and used 
INTRODUCTION
Research on corporate failure prediction is expanding worldwide. From a practical perspective, corporate failure prediction influences the decisions of stakeholders (e.g., stockholders, creditors, managers, auditors, and employees).
From an academic perspective, several studies have identified various determinants of corporate failure and have developed optimal models for predicting corporate failure. Banks differ from other industries because they receive deposits and provide loans for profit. Thus, the collapse of banks, often caused by mismanagement or the economic environment, negatively affects depositor rights and other industries, can induce international financial distress and destabilize economic development. Consequently, evaluating bank operations and establishing an early warning system are a top priority for global financial authority (Huang et al., 2012) .
Early warning systems first appeared in the banking industry in 1970s. The effectiveness of financial ratios, such as current (Jayadev, 2006) EBIT-to-assets (Jayadev, 2006 ) equity-to-debt (Jayadev, 2006; Distinguin et al., 2011) equity-to-assets (Shkurti and Duraj, 2010; Maghyereh and Awartani, 2014) net income-to-assets (Li et al., 2011) expenses-to-assets (Li et al., 2011) working capital-to-assets (Ecer, 2013) ；and profit before taxes-to-equity ratios (Shkurti and Duraj, 2010) for predicting and explaining bank failure has been investigated. However, these ratios follow generally accepted accounting principles, requiring conservatism in preparing financial statements that only
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network (Pradhan et al., 2013) hazard model (Kiefer, 2014; Maghyereh and Awartani, 2014 ) Principal Component Analysis (Adeyeye et al., 2012) multiple discriminant analysis (Ioannidis et al., 2010) fuzzy C-means clustering (Martin et al., 2011) group method of data handling (Ravisankar and Rav, 2010) fuzzy adaptive resonance theory map (Ravisankar and Rav, 2010) artificial neural network (Ioannidis et al., 2010) classification and regression trees (Ioannidis et al., 2010) genetic algorithm (Martin et al., 2011) partial least square discriminant analysis (SerranoCinca, 2013) k-Nearest neighbours (Ioannidis et al., 2010) counter propagation neural network (Ravisankar and Rav, 2010 ) ordered logistic regression (Ioannidis et al., 2010) neuro fuzzy (Yildiz and Akkoc, 2010 ) dynamic slacks based model (Wanke et al., 2015) neural networks (Lopez and Pastor, 2015) geometric mean based boosting algorithm (Kim et al., 2015) discriminant analysis (Cox and Wang, 2014) . The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation constructed financial ratios such as capital adequacy, asset quality, management quality, earnings strength, and liquidity (collectively referred to as CAMEL) to monitor banks and predict bank failure (Trussel and Johnson, 2012; Valahzaghard and Bahrami, 2013; Canicio and Blessing, 2014) . The application of these traditional accounting tools for measuring corporate failures has been questioned, for various reasons. The tools are suitable for analyzing historical data, but not for future decision-making (Rappaport, 1995) . Pasaribu (2008) showed that public companies that do not create EVA are at a high risk of distress. Timo and Virtanen (2001) indicated that EVA can warn about an approaching bankruptcy because economic bankruptcy occurs when the value of a firm becomes negative (i.e., when a firm is unable to earn profit in excess of the required return). Anvarkhatibi et al. (2013) asserted that the probability of bankruptcy decreases with increasing economic value. This is because higher company economic value results in positive EVA as a result of shareholder return and available opportunities for profitable investments and paying loan interest. Thus, Anvarkhatibi et al. (2013) indicated that EVA is a superior index for predicting bankruptcy and providing useful information for shareholders. Hence, the EVA measure could be dangerously susceptible as a distress warning device. Accordingly, we proposed Hypothesis 1 as follows:
H1: The corporate failure prediction accuracy of economic value added is higher than that of other financial ratios.
METHODOLOGY
Financial ratios were used to predict distress in the banking industry, incorporating data from 2003-2013 from the COMPUSTAT and AREMOS database.
The study comprised 775 banks 1 .
A logistic model was adopted to analyze the data. The variables and research model are presented in the following sections.
Dependent variables: Bank failures
Lin (2010) showed that a bank capital adequacy ratio less than 8%, Tier I capital ratio less than 4%, and nonperforming loan ratio more than one third is determined for the distressed bank. In addition, the capital adequacy ratio is calculated by dividing total capital by average assets; the elements of total capital are used as core capital combined with additional capital (i.e., Tier I capital plus Tier II capital). 2 Tier I capital (i.e., common stock and qualifying preferred stock) divided by risk-adjusted assets yields the Tier I capital ratio. The nonperforming loan ratio is measured as the nonperforming loans (i.e., past due loans, the principal and/or interest of which is unpaid for 30 days or more after the due date) divided by all loans (including interbank loans). This formula is based on the 1988
Basel Capital Accord standards for the definition of equity. Overall, the value of the dummy variable was 1 (distressed group), and the value of the contrary variable was 0.
Independent Variables: Financial Ratios
Jayadev (2006) stated that successful banks have high current ratios, earnings before interest, and taxes-to-assets ratios. Furthermore, Shkurti and Duraj (2010) stated that successful banks have high profit before taxes-to-equity ratios, and Li et al. (2011) showed that successful banks have low expenses-to-assets ratios. EVA also can be used to detect corporate failure (Timo and Virtanen, 2001; Pasaribu, 2008; Klecka and Scholleova, 2010; Anvarkhatibi et al., 2013) .
Control Variables: Bank Factors
Bank factors reflect bank operating environments, thus explaining how they affect bank failure. Shkurti and Duraj (2010) showed that successful banks have low interest expenses-to-deposits ratios. Moreover, Öğüt et al. (2012) asserted that successful banks have high interest revenue minus interest expenses-to-number of bank branches ratios. Canicio and Blessing (2014) showed that successful banks have high deposits-to-total assets ratios and that unsuccessful banks have high loans-to-assets ratios. 
Empirical model 3
The study used the logistic method. The proxy variables are as follows: 
Performance Measures
Fungacova and Weill (2013) proposed an early warning model for the quarters (1Q, 2Q, 3Q, and 4Q) prior to the event of bank distress that used financial ratios. Banks with cut-off points above 0.5 were classified as bankrupt banks and banks under 0.5 were classified as successful banks. The overall predictive power is the ratio between the sum of all safe and failed banks accurately identified and the total number of banks. A more detailed performance analysis was conducted regarding the proposed logistic methods, and their accuracy was obtained using Equation 1. To shorten the tables, we omitted the solution because this paper has 420 empirical models. One financial ratio is the independent variable (ranging from failure prior to Q-1 to Q-4), and one failure prediction models is the dependent variable; three control variables are used in each logistical model. The empirical results showed that the relationship between the financial ratios and failures prediction was supported by Jayadev (2006) 
Robustness Test 7
We also repeat the same analyses out-of-sample to tackle a possible sample specific issue and get more robust and general results Table 2 shows that the mean of all financial ratios (including EVA). The current ratios all exceed 100%, with NAFTA at 172.52% (highest) and EU at 117.85% (lowest). Earnings before interest, taxes compared with assets, and earnings before taxes compared with equity had a positive value for all groups. Expenses compared with assets were less than 30%, indicating that operating policies were robust. Conversely, the mean of the interest revenue minus interest expenses compared with the number of bank branches exceeded 0 8 , showing that public banks in these countries have a large capacity for measuring and managing risk.
RESULTS

Descriptive Statistics
Interest expenses compared with deposits ranged from 11.25% to 20.11%, deposits compared with total assets averaged approximately 50%, and loans compared with assets averaged approximately 45%. These results indicated that credit policies were robust and stable, and appropriate loan losses are a suitable measure for risk management. In addition, the mean of the EVA is positive 9 , showing that the public banks in these countries have a considerable ability to be profitable or to manage funds efficiently.
Empirical Test
The comparisons of predicted and actual bankruptcy classifications are shown in Tables 3-6. As indicated in Table 3 (one quarter before a failure), NAFTA banks had the highest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 39.57%) when unadjusted EVA was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is the bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%) and the lowest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 27.23%) when the expenses compared with assets were employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank Tier I capital ratio below 4%)；ASEAN banks had the highest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 35.08%) when adjusted EVA (join accounting adjusted items) was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%), and the lowest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 26.58%) when adjusted EVA (join accounting adjusted items) was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank Tier I capital ratio below 4%)；EU banks had the highest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 37.52%) when unadjusted EVA was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%) and the lowest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 28.16%) when the earnings before interest and taxes compared with assets were employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank Tier I capital ratio below 4%)；NIC banks had the highest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 39.98%) when adjusted EVA (join accounting adjusted items and economic deprecation adjusted items) was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%), and the lowest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 27.61%) when adjusted EVA (join accounting adjusted items) was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank Tier I capital ratio below 4%. G20 banks had the highest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 36.94%) when adjusted EVA (join accounting adjusted items and economic deprecation adjusted items) was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy 7 We adopted 1 (in sample) to 1 (out of sample) and showed that this method is consistent with "performance measures". variable is bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%), and the lowest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 19.25%) when unadjusted EVA was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%).
As indicated in Table 4 (two quarters before a failure), NAFTA banks had the highest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 60.91%) when unadjusted EVA was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%), and the lowest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 38.57%) when the expenses compared with assets were employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank Tier I capital ratio below 4%)；ASEAN banks had the highest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 54.09%) when adjusted EVA (join accounting adjusted items) was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%), and the lowest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 37.67%) when adjusted EVA (join accounting adjusted items) was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank's Tier I capital ratio below 4%)；EU banks had the highest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 57.79%) when adjusted EVA (join accounting adjusted items and economic deprecation adjusted items) was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%), and the lowest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 39.85%) when the earnings before interest and taxes compared with assets was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank Tier I capital ratio below 4%)；NIC banks had the highest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 57.91%) when adjusted EVA (join accounting adjusted items and economic deprecation adjusted items) was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%), and the lowest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 38.34%) when the earnings before interest and taxes compared with assets was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank Tier I capital ratio below 4%)；G20 banks had the highest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 56.92%) when adjusted EVA (join accounting adjusted items and economic deprecation adjusted items) was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%), and the lowest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 27.53%) when adjusted EVA was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank Tier I capital ratio below 4%).
Compared to Table 3 and Table 4 , as indicated in Table 5 (three quarters before a failure), NAFTA banks had the highest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 58.72%) when unadjusted EVA was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%), and the lowest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 36.24%) when adjusted EVA (join accounting adjusted items and economic deprecation adjusted items) was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank non-performing loan ratio above one third or more) ；ASEAN banks had the highest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 52.12%) when adjusted EVA (join accounting adjusted items) was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%), and the lowest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 36.18%) when unadjusted EVA was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank's non-performing loan ratio above one third or more)； EU banks had the highest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 55.79%) when unadjusted EVA was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%), and the lowest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 38.15%) when the current assets compared with current liabilities was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank non-performing loan ratio above one third or more)； NIC banks had the highest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 55.81%) when adjusted EVA (join accounting adjusted items and economic deprecation adjusted items) was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%), and the lowest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 36.73%) when the current assets compared with current liabilities was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank non-performing loan ratio above one third or more)；G20 banks had the highest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 54.86%) when adjusted EVA (join accounting adjusted items and economic deprecation © 2016 AESS Publications. All Rights Reserved.
adjusted items) was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%), and the lowest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 26.57%) when unadjusted EVA was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank non-performing loan ratio above one third or more).
As indicated in Table 6 (four quarters before a failure), NAFTA banks had the highest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 56.59%) when unadjusted EVA was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%), and the lowest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 33.72%) when adjusted EVA (join accounting adjusted items and economic deprecation adjusted items) was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank Tier I capital ratio below 4%)；ASEAN banks had the highest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 50.36%) when adjusted EVA (join accounting adjusted items) was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%), and the lowest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 33.14%) when unadjusted EVA was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank Tier I capital ratio below 4%)；EU banks had the highest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 53.74%) when unadjusted EVA was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%), and the lowest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 35.01%) when the earnings before interest and taxes compared to assets was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank Tier I capital ratio below 4%)；NIC banks had the highest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 53.84%) when adjusted EVA (join accounting adjusted items and economic deprecation adjusted items) was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%), and the lowest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 33.72%) when the earnings before interest and taxes compared to assets was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank Tier I capital ratio below 4%)；G20 banks had the highest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 52.94%) when adjusted EVA (join accounting adjusted items and economic deprecation adjusted items) was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank capital adequacy ratio below 8%), and the lowest value (the accuracy of the logistic model was 24.48%) when adjusted EVA was employed to predict bank failure (the proxy variable is bank Tier I capital ratio below 4%).
Overall, compared with the other traditional financial ratios for all of the tested models, the empirical solutions show that EVA is superior in predicting bank failure. These findings support Hypothesis 1. The EVA likely reflects an enterprise's real economic value and can be employed to prevent the inefficient management of funds (i.e., income excess capital cost) to ensure that corporations do not waste resources. Thus, the accuracy of bank failure prediction has been increased. Moreover, the EVA could be the optimal index for predicting bank failure in these countries. In addition, a bank capital adequacy ratio less than 8%, Tier I capital ratio less than 4%, and nonperforming loan ratio more than one third can be the optimal index for predicting bank failure in these countries.
Results from variance inflation factors to explain variables for correlation; the result lies between 1.425 and
(Variance Inflation Factors<10
).There is no correlation problem. We repeat the same analyses out-of-sample to tackle a possible sample specific issue and get general robust results 10 , 11 . Overall, the analysis of the prediction model
show that all measures of predictive ability, there are differences between eight models.
10
In order to shorten the tables, we omit the solution 11 We adopted 1 (in sample) to 1 (out of sample)
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© 2016 AESS Publications. All Rights Reserved. bank failure in NAFTA, ASEAN, EU, NIC, and G20 nations. The EVA likely reflects an enterprise's real economic value and can be employed to prevent the inefficient management of funds (i.e., income excess capital cost) to ensure that corporations do not waste resources. Thus, the accuracy of bank failure prediction has been increased. Moreover, the EVA could be the optimal index for predicting bank failure in these countries.
In this study, we adopted cut off points greater 0.5 to classify companies as bankrupt, and points below than 0.5 indicated successful companies. However, this value is frequently used and subjective and optimal cut off points should be determined in future. This study demonstrated the determinants of bank failure in terms of various financial factors. Therefore, future studies should examine all relevant factors or devise new theories that predict bank crises.
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